Promotional Materials

Choo Bora ChawezeKana!
Tumeamia Maendeleo Hadi Chooni!

Stationary • Give-Away • Carriers • Promotions • Outdoors
**T-shirts/Fulana**

-Logo on front left
-slogan on central back
-size: large
-Polo/round neck
-heavy quality
-plain red

**Printing Color (black)**

C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

**Printing Color (red)**

C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Kuwazawadia wanunuzi, maafisa na waashi.

For purpose of give-away to buyers, officials masons.

**Khangas/Kanga**

-red in color
-screen/transfer
-Size: default
-Red background
-slogan in the centre

**Printing Color (black)**

C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

**Printing Color (red)**

C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Kuwazawadia akina mama vijijini.

For use by mamas in the villages.
Posters

Poster 1/Bango
TSSM015

- size: A3
- paper: glossy
- weight: 130gms
- high image resolution.

Printing Color (black)
C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

Printing Color (red)
C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Wa kuwahabarisha wanavijiji.

To inform the villagers.

Poster 2/Bango
TSSM016

- size: A3
- paper: glossy
- weight: 130gms
- high image resolution.

Printing Color (black)
C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

Printing Color (red)
C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Wa kuwahabarisha wanavijiji.

To inform the villagers.
Gloves/Govu
TSSM017
- Logo on one side
- slogan on one side
- size: normal
- heavy quality
- plain red

Printing Color (black)
C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

Printing Color (red)
C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Kwa matumizi ya mafundi.
For use by the masons.

Gumboots/Mabuti
TSSM018
- Logo on each one side
- slogan on each one side
- size: normal
- heavy quality
- plain red

Printing Color (black)
C=100, M=100, Y=100, K=100

Printing Color (red)
C=0, M=100, Y=100, K=0

Kwa matumizi ya mafundi.
For use by the masons.
Masons/Fundi/Mwashi

- Full uniform of the Sungura Masons.

Muonekano wa fundi wanaotengeneza sungura.
Umbrella/Mwavuli

- An official with the umbrella and polo.

Afisa mtendaji aliyevaa polo na kabeba mwavuli wa sungura.
Khanga/polo

- Wearing the khanga and the polo of sungura label.

Muonekano wa khanga na polo za sungura.
Wheelcover/Mfuniko wa gurudumu

-Look-en-feel of the wheelcover mounted on the vehicle.

Muonekano wa mfuniko wa gurudumu kwenye gari la maofisa.